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i his every move had been closely
' watched prior to Uu incident jh

urn cason for his attest was be
i ¦ tugger '.

.. . • n . in

a. .a i . i .. gov. i noi
,r.e rnayo! eoulon’t."

nil', ri. pm mi itia iie lias
Vi-, ieu rs. Ingram ui iin , ,in

!cu jan and that *n sUo-u t.i

ouju rather be trove''' to Ai.laiu.il

c .die dm not t( eI •>k arc. !
! i." u,d not see her children in jail.

•or said that he into: viewed ti, |
, oi Kit' lam win ni.i.'i,

¦ft .aid she hao no t.nr.nly a.a..,,

j tiiu Ingrams, and did iot requ' -t!
their piosei'iltion. snr - uri Inat l.rw

j si..ie undertook to tio so an it* :.- vv u i

IHi, ]. B~ DAVIS
i Ata .ana.

Dr. Davis lias been active a -n i
Oi or and merri jcr oi me iNa.m i j

. . many year;. m- u<•
*• 111; is the second one tram Morin;

’ 1 .jolina; ;he tusi w : .a, .

; .. Albert P Miles, a veteran, of
; r. msboi'u.

ELEMENT DENIES
! ‘ classroom- ’ to mingle men I

!y in'o llit? life of me commutib
In this connection be also urg '

i tiat his hcarct •• "tench by -w
¦a; : r that th v u,o'. • • ir'o puli -1

*. vote and run for offict when;
,i qualified.
At a later session, howev r. at-

• tended by the state’s high siuool
p, ineipals'. h>. qualified this blur
statement to declare that ug*re;;-
uve political activity might not b,
the wisest course of a ".on m ilios' i
communities where it. might oe I

• owned upon by politicians in con- J
:rol of school systems.

Speakers who preceded Dr !
Jackson at the opening session in- :
dud; d City Manage] Roy Braden
Retiring NCTA President James T
Taylor, and Dr H. Liston, presidcu
•>f Johnson C. Smith University

Mr. Braden substituted for Mayoi
P. !) Snipes in welcoming !u
teachers to the Capital. Following
Dr Pi-ton';- response. President!
Taylor delivered the keynote a-

-1 dress in which be voiced the need
for bridging the gull between th<
‘teaching and practice of derno-
•l'tu'.v" in the nation s rehoolrooms.

o. K. TRUMAN PROGRAM
Th«- approval of Pi evident r. u -

man’s civil rights p. - gram voice
bv tiie convention's principal speaic-
a'- as well as the , :.i ndemnauon

of the Southern Got «•: nor;-' re.:;«r,al
cnool proposal was echoed in res

-.ijutions pass d by '.a convention.
Condemnation of the latter was

oted by the teachers, who saiu
that they “believe it. to be unAiner-
ican and another scheme for tie

; perpetuation of the inefficient anc,

unjustifiably cxpcns've se pa raft
but unequal school .system of titc
South."

Other resolutions adopted by lac
fitoiip called for: Wider civic ,v.c
community activity on the part of
the teachers; improvement of school
-•eiups through consolidation; op-

DEATH FOLLOWS
lie counter, again demanded ''igh-

t y -five rents for the fluid. ;.ncl

fore either Newsome or Wiliamr |¦ o.ild pa3' him, Strickland pulle - ’
the trigger of the gun, striking

Newsome once in the left side fell-
ing him to the floor. Newsome lay

for several minutes with his feet in
. the station and hi., body pari

|y out of the door, to which he hau

rn naged to get after naving been

shot. He died within a few minute*
Viip family and friends of New

some and the local N/o AC!' Branch i
hav ' engaged Herman L. Taylor,
Negro attorney of Raielgh, to as
sjst in the prosecution of Strick- i
IsriCl for the slaying.

At a preliminary he-.ring held in j
Wilson City Court on Tuesday

morning. March 301 n. upon presen
tation of the evidence in the rase
against Strickland, which is tin

contradicted, by Solicitor Gardner
and Attorney Taylor, Judge Me
Clain, of the City Court, found
probable cause and bound Strick-
land over, without bonO, for pro-
secution for first degree murder at
the May Criminal Term of the Wil-
son County Superior Court.

DALLAS ’MINISTER
ident. Subsequent discussions ow!

minated by asking Rev Adams t •
resign his office immediately.

Even though it is unrirrsto >.i

that the lea true is founded on non-

partisan ideals, the organization has
been definitely aligned with the
Democratic party in Texas. It was
the unanimous opinion of the body
that it would not countenance its
president’s deserting the party, N.
C. Chalmers, 3rd • vice president,
wilt fill the unexpired term of of-
fice vacated by the Rev. Adams.
The new president is precinct c.un-
mitteeman of Precinct 7.

The meeting closed afte order-
ing a statement released to the
press that the political stand taken
by the Rev. Adams did not. aid

does not reflect the political views
of the board of director'- of the Pro-
gressive Voters league

DEMOS TO MEET
ganization includes Janie* A Km*-,
chairman; W. W Peebles. H. T. NTs
bitt. F. A Smithcrmao. D. B. Jack-
son, W. H. Siglcton. E. W. Carey,
Annie L. Briggs and B. M Barfield

PRIEST ASKS
tion. he said, but in holding it • we
were violating the laws of Vir-
ginia." He added that Virginia
Catholics would have to continue to

violate those laws in order to c •n-
--form to Christ's laws.

In opening his talk the piiest
told the legislators, "I appear here
to support five bills designed to
remove the barriers of fellow
Americans to meet and travel with

• ou< the human ion -eg-egat <>n.

Can, I!’i;.i i mem j • ¦
i. ml travel These bar; i. < e in- .

i ally indefensible since area'.ding to

I *t. Pnui, "Here there is no g>

! (be or Jew, barbarian or syttoan

I slave 01 tire man. out Christ is a'-

i things and in all.'
“Therefore Christ i.- m my tel

I low man, whether white oi color

| cd."

MISS. TKHKORISTS
! '•ftp!'

Although bloodily beaten, with
| evernl cashes about 1 1 it head anti

tace Cotton was able to escup-
| and Inter made his way to the of

i fici of the mayoi who railed hr
I sheriff nd the doctor who admin
; arrrd treatment.

After l eel vine I refitment, May t

:f D Up;.i aw and f>heiiff Jim Pow•
i ell told Cotton that he and ins fatn-
-1 sly of five W'.uild have t . ic;o

S town, that they could not live in

, town any longer
| Tar Cotton family include- 111,

i wife Mrs. Viola Coti .-n and fiv
| child en. Leroy, 21; M. F.. 17. Elolse,
| »; Cleve Jr.. 4 and L* onard Earl.
I i tour rr.onih old baby

Cleve Cotton, the- beaten man.
I owns hi* own home, had .inothei

hour-' under const mi ion and i
¦tin owner of two other valuable

i city lots.
The family left town over nignt

i tug advised to leave by the mayor
¦nd the sheriff

NY.ihi -of tht white men invol.-
j s’ in the case were amsteo.

¦ In Jackson Tuesday C-tlon is .-aio
!to rare repo: tod the ease to ihe
j Jackson office of the t-edcrai Hu
; roan of Investigation who is re-
ported to have forwaid a report oi

the ease to tile Washington office
of the department of justice.

> i
*

THE TIME

AT 9:30
* THE PLACE

MOTHER & DAUGHTER
FOR THE GREATEST

AFTER EASTER
f

Shower of Bargains
Hi arc to e; • her* today when we open our doors at

a. in. lot the greatest after Easter Bargains with sav* '
ings up to,-SO% Com« early fer a belter selection!

m MEIGS tit

FASHIONS
INSURANCE*. BUILDING

Asn.tNETON "thank- a
iiMltioii, Unngressman," says Leo-
n.srd Parker Jr., of Kansas < iiy
licit! U> Rep. Albert t. Reeves,

Jr., Missouri fifth District. The
1.9 year olt! Missourian, son of the
Reverend Leonard Parker. Nr. rr-
itrviUy obtained i eh-rival posi.
turn in the Hons 1 os Represen-
tatives under the iponsorship of

f ongressman Reeves.
* '

If when renewin . elastic in i

i qiirmenl the end of the new elasti •

is pinned to the old the woin

I elastic can be pulled on* as the rn v.

I is pui lea in. Simple and quick.

i posit ion to compulsorv mibl,.;y

tta.ninu: a $2400 per yeai sa’iar.*
minimum and endorsement of the
Hammocks Beach project.

In connection with the beach
project the group adapted a pian

to designate May 15 as Hamoi .’s
Reach pilgrimage d.iv, or, win,,

an effort would be made to iiav-.
all of the teacher* in tne state visit
the site.

OI’T'K’KRS KLI-.C’TED
Predictions that a majority oi

tin As. Delation ,s mcmi-ei ship would
oppose candidates approved by the
organization's Nominating Como !•

tcc came to little* more than an oc
eastern for heated disc issioh sine

• officers elected for the coming yeai

were those whose names apnea ea
on the i ommittee balio. s

The new officers i . additior, u>
Mr. Brown are: Male dm D Wil-
liams, Raleigh, vice pu.sident; Mr •
i: a Duncan R: icisvi’!.'* recorhin;;
seen ir.v; H. S. Davis of Oxford,

'nasurer and W. L. Green. Ra-
leigh executive secretary.

New members of tcc Executive
Committee are are Li. R. p Dan-
iel. president of Shr.w University,
II D. Cooper. Ahoski,. and Mr*, i.
B. Yancey of Hondoi. n

NMGPDPENOS
DliUMtiifSDIILf

ATLANT i ANP) —• The oxecu
tivc commutei. » 1 tuc state NAAf
branch ••omcrcncc he In a special

.. ;,ji , .a. litre l.isi week with

Walter White, nmmmJ oxecutiv
secretary. and drew up plans lor

the tit tense <>t ivi - Uosa Lee In-
. r -m and her two Ken-aged sons
who face the death penalty for the
i laying of a white farmer recently

iat plans call for the NAACP
to handle the legal defense of th"
irio exclusively an . also to b.*
margi.d with raising ten.,* tar .tie

defense '.he money contributed to*
i.a Ingrams within tne '.ate :. to ,<•

mi 'a Ally. A. T. VVaiden. Walden
•'luiiditie, 28 Butler Street. Atlanta.
Thosg funds from out si c Use ni.a;

ait: to iie sent to .ho NAACP na-
tional office. ;>0 West 10th Street
Now York '32.

fVrgumoni on motion foi a m/.v

;ml wn; made Thur.-a.iy at Amer
r • i ¦ Col. Walden -md a.

ociate counsel. President of th.-
Gcorgiii group is Raip’r, M Gilbert

kklv CRONS HI IfNs
J K )'• i: BSON VUA.I-. Oh. • ANP»

. . u'-.iC v-. til..jt';jt crojis was s*i c’a

m ii holo. saturated v\ tth
O'.i; ..

-• i .. v, .ok one: !a. .

• 1 ¦ -i the eve of iti* Deniocra ic
primary of Twi-gg i . i ¦ u .ry

tne county courthouse, here.
About i.tiOb win. s ana <i>-> Nc-

vrerc regi.-'ercd to vote ...

e!.-,-tion. The flaming cross was
. Mitcd about 9 p, m ,r tiie nij*ht.

LEADERS ASK BIT
liseriimnation Section 4A of tae
1940 Selective Servict and Train
mg act was willfully violated by
'elective service ann army, ard
the violations we; upheld by the

i courts."
The delegation called to the at

j tention of the President the reconi

I mentations, of his civil rights co;a-
--• mitten against segregation and di».
I crimination in any peacetime diaft
i and in the already exi -ting irniii. , \

; Ti.brhment, and thei cited a
j port that, “the array jemoved ~i

I anti-discrimination proviso from
la" f'MT bill as drafted by the oi-
fie. of ~elective service records ..t-

--lorv the bill reached congress "

CA. COPS BALK
I used profanity aboard the bus. was
j fined Si7 and the rest of the money
!he had with him whs taken away.
, Immediately upon his release, h»

1 returned to Chicago.
MOVES WAT( fIFTt

Alexander said that evidently

miIHIS FROM & SPRIRB-FED WELL? |T T*
Hot and dusty from fending a hand in the harvest ;; ; what sheerj i

“

.J. 1
defight you found in pure, refreshing drink from the spring-fed well! ’ ;¦< | «

at their very best And here's a bread you’d choose for its taste HSH *

alone! It’s made with such infinite care... baked to such a golden l •* •

?urn. „each slice it perfect in itself. Whrf a pleasurable addition f
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NM,./
URBAN LEAGUE MEET
SLATED AT VA. UNION

HU HMOND iANPi The Na- •

onal u»’b .n league, founded

( 'n';' 'o by Eur, lie KiuelvU .li'ii ¦
,|' hole ii i!H(j etiiuui) con If:

iif-c hi rt at Virginia i Union Uni
¦ r ,;y. it was eiJec;<ee.< ¦' nil March . .

1 it will bt* the ties: time m b

-i,;.- that the oi .;a;ii..:it.i(>n meets
-i son hem city Tie, <s. i*m wn!
In let September >¦ lU.

Announcement lii I tin leu gut -

!iv:• coininittru ’• •>• i .iccctuud
. ..!imen I Urban e: it, e.i it:nn

o meet in Richmond ¦ made by
•¦.» e i . Oard of

. V ii(>. A Hie in ahin;mis

<i Virginia l.'nion Univ r.'.ity t- ¦.<-

cutivo sWi’t->ry of Richmonds

i-’ in league.

r»<! i.!•:agues

7he 1 ...pit lllbni c i,. ivt will
: I r < i I .flfglilI'V iini illl.li 'All rt
... ii>>m lii.' National .pie's ~>tj 10.

ini leagues ail ove. the country Lx-
i; ii. : iiciiil work problems and

ii mi snni.’il v or 1-' 'iriiydtir ’c v* id
.;>pr i on the agenda of the ses-

¦ ¦¦•• which will ! e nvw il later.
Virgin.ii Union will provide hou.--

•I'.iru i nid mi’.-iis for the del*
is;.lies, end most ol the sessions ink

in’!.. ,it lhe (Jniv. i sity p. T

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1048

Bradshaw, chairman oi the local
league's board of trust, ts, has ap*

p inted a conference committee £
consisting of c V. Kelly, chairman; f

W Wilmer. Dr. Thomas H. fi«J*
dec on, dean at Virgin.e Union Uni-
v i siy, Guthrie S. Kennard, tii.

.J tv. Murrell, Jr., and MLs EUnur
C’urr.y. This committi. will drafts
plans for the conference.

vii min Union played a leading
role m esa Wishing the local urban

1 gue 25 years ago. Ihe late Wii-
M. Coiron, who was the first

oi o'ary of the Richmond Urban
Longue, began the work on a part-
mi. bah.;, serving i.m'iulUneuusiy

•is part-time instructor in social
ciunce at Virginia Union.

A total of 1,336,780 persons were
ii' ing on North Carolina farms on

nuaiy \. 1947.
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